FARMINGDALE STATE COLLEGE CHECKLIST SUMMARY

CHECKLIST for Restarting On-Campus Activities and Operations.
1. Repopulation of the Campus planning should include:

   ✔ Capacity to maintain social distancing. Phasing and quantity of student, faculty and staff repopulation factors such as ability to maintain social distancing in public spaces and residence halls, Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) availability and availability of safe transportation;

Farmingdale State College enrolls approximately 10,000 students, about 9,500 of whom are commuters. The campus typically houses approximately 600 students, however due to the COVID-19 crisis, no more than 150 students will be housed on campus in fall 2020. To accommodate students, most of whom work while they pursue degrees, the College traditionally spreads its courses over an academic day that runs from 8:00am to 9:30pm with numerous Saturday courses. These factors allow the College’s ability to implement physical distancing and limit the number of students, faculty, and staff on campus at any given day and time.

The College plans to resume some degree of in-person classes in conjunction with various forms of distance learning in fall 2020. We intend to deliver courses in-person, synchronously, hybrid, and in an online format. For those classes that will have an on-campus experience, strict physical distancing requirements will be maintained. Depending on the course design, students may be assigned particular days to attend on-campus instruction. This will reduce density in the classrooms while still providing an engaging learning experience.

Priority for on-site instruction will be given to two groups of students: those in “high touch” programs that cannot be readily simulated given the significant applied component, and first-time/full-time students and transfers. The on-campus experience will be limited to first year students and those engaged in applied learning programs where personal interactions with faculty members and among students are central to educational outcomes.

By focusing the delivery of face-to-face classes, labs, and applied learning opportunities on discrete programs and populations while relying on remote learning, the College can balance the primacy of health and safety with a full array educational experiences. The on-campus experience is particularly relevant for students in the health sciences, horticulture, visual arts, and the unique professional pilot program housed at the flight center. These populations compose about 35% of our student population.

The College anticipates offering an on-campus experience that includes about one-third to one-half of its students and faculty on any given day while the remaining students participate synchronously or via simulation. Classes offered on campus will proceed with the required physical distancing and public health protocols outlined in this document.

The College is reducing population density for all classrooms, dining halls, gathering spaces, hallways, entrances to buildings, elevators, and other areas on campus.
As noted, physical spaces on campus will be occupied at or below one-half capacity based on a six linear foot distance between people. All in-person classes will seek to maintain a minimum of six feet of separation between students or limit room use to half or less of capacity. Each student in a class will be required to wear a face covering regardless of distance from others.

For staff returning to campus, we will implement a gradual or 'tiered' return based upon operational need and employee safety. An incremental approach allows us to monitor operational issues and workplace safeguards, and adjust as needed prior to returning additional employees to the campus. (See appended document: Returning Employees to Campus: Guidelines for a Safe Work and Instruction Environment Amid the COVID-19 Pandemic). The campus developed a screening application (see p.3) that will permit staff to identify when they will be on campus and report on their intended location.

The campus shuttle bus service will operate at no more than one-half of vehicle capacity as a result of the limited number of on-campus classes. The shuttle bus vendor provide will conduct daily sanitization of vehicles. The following precautions will be implemented: 1. Sanitizer dispensers placed on every vehicle; 2. Vehicles are to operate at a maximum of 50% capacity with an alternating seat plan; 3. Passengers must wear a face covering for entry and other regulations consistent of those used by the MTA and/or LIRR and the interim guidance for public transportation activities. 4. A Plexiglas partition will separate the driver from passengers. In addition, the College will waive parking fees for fall 2020 to encourage single passenger transportation.

The College provides contactless mail delivery services. Departments are required to setup a mail pick-up and drop-off location where mail can be securely and safely processed by Mail and Supply staff members. Signatures will be temporarily suspended for all package deliveries.

v PPE. Plans should obtain and provide acceptable facial coverings to all employees of the institution. State whether the institution will provide re-usable facial coverings to students and will there be disposable masks be available for students and employees as needed? What PPE is required when and where (i.e. outside, classrooms, lecture halls);

The College has obtained thousands of masks for faculty and staff and is identifying sources for additional PPE. Each faculty and staff member will be issued two washable, reusable face coverings. Each student in the classroom will be expected to wear a face covering regardless of distance from others. Students will be provided disposable masks on an as needed basis. All students, faculty and staff are required to wear face coverings that cover their nose and mouth, except when alone in a room or alone in a vehicle. Face coverings may not be used in place of face shields or other face protection (e.g. safety glasses or goggles) needed for protection from chemical or physical hazards. Particular care must be taken to wear face coverings in public spaces (e.g., hallways, elevators, bathrooms, and common areas within residence halls).
Many employees and students already have face coverings that they've become accustomed to wearing. Therefore, all campus constituents may bring and wear their own appropriate face covering. Alternatively, face coverings and other necessary personal protective equipment (PPE) will also be provided at no cost to employees who need them.

**Screening and testing.** Plan should discuss how campus will screen and or test students and employees and what actions will be taken if students and employees test positive;

**Screening.** Before returning to campus, all employees and students will be asked to complete a screening questionnaire designed to identify those individuals with risk factors consistent with a COVID infection and if a test is needed. The survey will be electronically sent and collected in July 2020. All faculty, staff, and students reporting to campus are expected to self-monitor daily for symptoms that are consistent with COVID-19 infection, including cough, shortness of breath, and a fever of greater than 100.4 degrees F. Those who have had symptoms consistent with COVID infection within the past 14 days must remain off campus until one of the following three criteria have been met: 1) a period of 14 days after resolution of symptoms; 2) proof of a negative COVID-19 test to be provided to the Health and Wellness Center (students) or Human Resources (faculty/staff); or 3) written authorization to return to work/school from the Department of Health or a physician.

Students and employees will be required to conduct a brief health care self-screening before coming to campus each day. This daily self-screening application will involve a review for COVID-19 related symptoms. These currently include fever, shortness of breath, cough, body aches/muscle pain, sore throat, new loss of taste and/or sense of smell, fatigue, and headache. The screening app will also ask about known personal diagnosis of COVID or known COVID diagnosis of a close contact during the previous 14 days.

- An employee who screens positive for one or more symptoms must notify their supervisor and must not come to campus. If during the day an employee begins to feel unwell, they should notify their supervisor and leave the campus immediately with instructions to follow. Supervisors must remind employees that their daily health screening must be completed in order to support the health and safety of our campus community. The Health and Wellness Center will receive a list of students who screen into the tool on a daily basis in order to give them recommendations in relation to testing and isolation.
- Employees and students who are symptomatic will also be advised to seek guidance from their health care provider, if appropriate. They may not return to campus without meeting the return to work criteria as defined by the CDC/DOH or a clearance from their healthcare provider.
- If an employee reports that they are symptomatic, or has tested positive within the past 14 days, or has knowingly been in close contact with anyone who has tested positive or who has had symptoms of COVID-19, the employee will be directed to contact Human Resources and their supervisor for instructions, including possible quarantine.
Testing. In order to determine the levels of community spread at FSC, the Health and Wellness Center is preparing to weekly test a small sample of campus members using the Sofia 2 SARS CoV-2 testing platform. All results, both positive and negative, will be relayed to the patient and positive cases will be reported to the Suffolk County Department of Health to allow for contact tracing. (See Monitoring and Tracing on pp 8-9)

The College is also working with Enzo Clinical Labs, a Farmingdale firm, to offer COVID testing by appointment either on campus or at Enzo’s site nearby. The testing will be available to all students, faculty and staff with insurance coverage. In addition, Long Island Community Hospital is expanding its testing capabilities and has expressed a willingness to work with the College to address testing needs.

Students who present with symptoms consistent with COVID-19, will be referred to an on-site provider and initially tested with the Sofia 2 SARS CoV-2 rapid antigen test. All students who present with symptoms will be required to self-isolate until a definitive diagnosis is made by a PCR test. Students who wish to be tested at a laboratory other than Enzo will be given a prescription to have lab testing done at a location of their choice.

Should the College be made aware of a positive COVID-19 test for either a student or staff member, the college will work with the Suffolk County Department of Health in order to identify potential contacts for tracing. Additionally, the College will require that all campus constituent’s adhere to quarantine or isolation requirements as set forth by the Department of Health. The College will request that students isolate at their homes if they are able to but will accommodate the isolation on campus if needed. Employees will be required to complete their quarantine or isolation at their personal residences and will not be permitted to do so on campus.

Residents living: Residential living plans should include capacity limits, enhanced cleaning and disinfection, social distancing and guidance on whether facial coverings are required in common areas and restrictions on gatherings and activities. Will access by students to other dorms be limited? And state whether special housing considerations for students with medical conditions, separate spaces for persons undergoing isolation or quarantine, and a modified code of conduct will be put in place;

Farmingdale will limit the residential population to approximately 100-150 students whose homes are furthest from campus. In each case, the plan exceeds the guidance and requirements provide the State of New York

Farmingdale’s largest residence hall contains 100+ bathrooms. In addition, these 100-150 students can be widely spaced across two buildings. This will allow the College to assign each student a single restroom. This leaves multiple floors of one residence hall and one entire hall available for isolation and quarantine. Clear health and safety regulations within dorms will be enforced by the residence life staff. Although the residential program will operate at no more than one-quarter capacity, the College will retain much of its residence life staff so that
distancing and other safety requirements are enforced. A program of monitoring and education will be in place. In addition, the residence hall contract is being modified to reflect the health, hygiene, and behavioral expectations required by the crisis. The contract will preclude or severely limit outside visitors. The use of common spaces will require physical distancing and face coverings.

Priority in residence halls will be given to those students whose home residence is 30-60 miles or more from campus inclusive of out of state and international students. These students will be tested prior to their return to campus.

Operational activity: Identify how classes, shared spaces, and activities may be adapted or not in various phases of repopulation and operations (e.g. identify which classes will offer alternate approaches such as A/B schedules or remote instruction; use of shared spaces in residence halls);

The College has added substantial classroom space by converting large areas such as its Campus Center, theater, and events areas into instructional space. The conversion of these areas provides flexibility for various forms of instruction for up to 250 additional students at any given time. The College will close off those rooms that are too small for safe instruction.

Each classroom and instructional space will be used at no more than one-third to one-half of capacity based on six linear feet between seats. FSC has already begun physically rearranging classrooms, and reconfiguring spaces for instructional uses.

Clinical as well as flight courses will be delivered via face-to-face instruction. Hybrid flex courses which couple face to face and remote instruction will be used by the natural sciences and some engineering courses. Live stream classes containing a mix of face to face and remote synchronous components will be taught primarily in English, Speech and the arts and sciences. 1,100 (46%) courses will be taught through distance learning modalities including both traditional online and remote learning courses.

The College’s computer labs will also operate at one-third to one-half of capacity to promote safety. Lab Assistants will be provided with protective equipment. In some cases, partitions or other means of distancing will be used. Instructional laboratories will be operated at half capacity, which will allow a hybrid/alternate days of delivery type laboratory course to be effective. Where appropriate, laboratory science sessions will be delivered by combining face-to-face and virtual instruction. In this approach, during the 14-week semester students would participate in seven hands-on campus-based labs and seven virtual or simulated lab experiences (alternating assignments).

Some college staff will continue work remotely. A tiered/phased approach adopted by the campus is described below. The College plans for administrative and other support buildings to be vacant for at least 72 consecutive hours during each week. Offices may work on a Monday through Thursday or Tuesday through Friday schedule. A number of offices may continue to
work exclusively in a remote setting. Faculty members who share offices will be required to
develop a schedule of single occupancy use.

Offices that are required to be open to serve students (for example, Registrar, Student Accounts,
Library, Student Financial Services, Admissions, etc.), will have limited staffing, be equipped
with Plexiglas partitions, stanchion ropes, and signage to control the flow of foot traffic. Most
students will continue to be served remotely, while those that need in-person attention will be
asked to make appointments, to the extent possible.

**√ Restart operations:** Identify plans to reopen buildings such as cleaning and disinfection, and
restarting ventilation, water systems, and other key components (as needed);

The campus will open buildings on an as needed basis for essential functions to return. A list of
open buildings, offices, and on-site personnel is kept by the Campus Safety Monitor. Building
access requires permission and an authorized key card. The College’s detailed *Coronavirus
Custodial Procedure* (see appended document) includes a daily cleaning and decontamination
protocol, which is in place, and semi-weekly reports are submitted by the custodial staff. The
facilities and custodial staff implemented a formal coronavirus prevention and decontamination
plan in early March, which regularly. The Custodial Department continues to clean, sanitize and
disinfect spaces on a regularly reviewed schedule. The department is completing a plan for the
fall 2020 return which includes detailed information of the daily and hourly use of each campus
building. A custodial supervisor will then inspect each area and a trained staff member will spray
or otherwise clean the area with an EPA approved disinfecting solution. Custodial staff members
have had training on new products and procedures and have been equipped with proper Personal
Protective Equipment. They are provided with masks, gloves, gowns, and/or specialty suits to
wear while preforming their duties. Custodial has actively worked with the broader campus
community to promote prevention. Over 150 additional hand sanitizing stations were installed
across campus during the spring semester bringing up the total on campus to 335.

To facilitate a safe restart to the workplace, an expansion of business hours may be implemented
by special request and approval. In order to accommodate social distancing and other
safeguarding protocols, supervisors are encouraged to explore modifying on-campus work days
such that there is a three-day period every week to allow for sufficient cleaning and disinfection
(e.g. Monday - Thursday or Tuesday - Friday). This is consistent with CDC guidance that
Coronaviruses on surfaces and objects die within hours to days.

If physical distancing protocols cannot be achieved operating on a four-day on-campus work
schedule, considerations will be made for staggering the days employees are on campus,
allowing for a set number of days an employee can be present on campus, and establishing days
where employees may also work remotely. The expansion of business hours and/or the
adjustments to employee schedules provides management and staff greater flexibility in meeting
work obligations and personal obligations while supporting social distancing requirements.
✓ **Extracurricular activities including intramurals and student performances:** Identify policies regarding extracurricular programs and which activities will be allowed, taking social distancing and risk of viral transmission into consideration;

Student clubs and organizations will convene via remote technology and most student activities will be offered virtually. The Campus Center functions will be limited to the Campus store (Barnes and Noble) and prepackaged grab and go food service. Other spaces in the Campus Center are being converted to instructional use to permit physical distancing.

In order to minimize the potential for community spread of COVID-19, the campus anticipates no externally sponsored events for the duration of summer 2020 and the entire fall 2020 semester. Appropriate notifications have been issued.

The College, in conjunction with its athletic conference, has drafted and adopted a *Safe Return to Skyline Sports* policy and procedures. (See appended document)

✓ **Vulnerable Populations:** Include considerations for vulnerable populations

The College’s successful move to entirely remote instruction and work indicate that both students and staff who exhibit health risks can readily be accommodated. Many employees will continue to work remotely and no more than one-third of students are expected to be on campus on any given day. Requests for remote work related to medical reasons or high-risk factors on the part of the employee or a member of the employee’s family will be referred to Human Resources. Supervisors will work collaboratively with employees in determining flexible scheduling arrangements, which meet the operational needs of the College, optimize social distancing, and consider the needs of the employee.

The Office of Disability Services, in consultation and collaboration with Farmingdale State College leadership, *will continue* to be available to students who have questions or concerns about Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) considerations and accommodations.

✓ **Hygiene, cleaning and disinfection:** Include campus-wide cleaning and disinfection protocols for classrooms, residence halls, restrooms, and other facilities, consistent with CDC guidance as communicated by SUNY System Facilities management.

See Restart Operations above for a summary of custodial protocols.

Regular cleaning, as prescribed by building occupancies, will continue. Priorities have been adjusted to provide cleaning and disinfecting for high-touch surfaces. Examples of high-touch surfaces include: stair railings, exterior and interior door hardware and surfaces, light switches, restroom fixtures, partitions, faucets, toilet paper/paper towel dispensers, elevator control panels and call buttons, common area kitchen countertops and appliances, ADA handicap door push plates, water fountains, and bottle filling stations.
Disinfecting high-touch surfaces in high-traffic areas is performed at least daily (and more frequently as schedules allow). Examples of high-traffic areas include restrooms, building entrances, classrooms, lounges, and meeting spaces, hallways, and food preparation and service areas.

Regular cleaning will follow check-outs from all residential rooms, with additional focus to disinfect surfaces which are not normally accessible under occupancy. Hand-sanitizing stations are installed throughout the campus at main entry/exit points of buildings. Additional hand-sanitizing stations will be provided in high-traffic areas as supplies become available.

The Campus Community is encouraged to practice preventive cleaning in their personal offices and/or residential spaces which are not normally accessible to the cleaning staff. Supplemental cleaning of teaching spaces and office spaces not regularly accessible to the custodial staff should be performed as needed by room occupants / faculty with supplies provided by the College.

2. Monitoring includes policies to track health conditions on campus, including:
   In order to determine community spread in relation to our campus community, the Health and Wellness Center is preparing to weekly test a sample of campus members using the Sofia 2 SARS CoV-2 testing platform. All results, both positive and negative, will be relayed to the patient and positive cases will be reported to the Suffolk County Department of Health to allow for contact tracing. Campus data will be compared to county data in order to determine the level of COVID spread and allow for a proactive approach related to campus density and closures.

   ✓ Testing responsibility. Do you plan to test all students or residential students only, and employees before and/or during the semester? Will the testing for surveillance, event-driven, or a combination of both? If you plan to test employees and students, identify who is responsible for purchasing and administering testing; plans should offer contingencies for continual screening for symptoms and/or temperature checks;

   We expect to have no more than 150 residential students for fall 2020. We may require these students to be tested before arriving on campus. Alternatively, the College will require the use of a screening app on a daily basis for 14 days prior to campus arrival. Testing will be offered and administered through Enzo Labs and Long Island Community Hospital. Testing costs are fully covered by both student and staff insurance policies. (See pp.3-4 above)

   The College does not intend to require widespread testing of asymptomatic campus members. Instead, all campus constituents will be required to complete a digital screening protocol in order to determine testing needs based upon relevant risk factors.

   ✓ Testing frequency and protocols: Determine testing frequency and process which may include plans to test for cause (e.g. symptomatic individuals, close or proximate contacts, international
travel), plans for surveillance to proactively monitor for symptoms of COVID19 and influenza-like illness, as well as protocols around group testing, if applicable;

Testing frequency will be determinant upon the results of the screening protocol. In conjunction with a medical professional's opinion, testing will be conducted when medically warranted. Surveillance testing will be conducted weekly at no cost to volunteers wishing to be tested when asymptomatic.

✓ **Early warning signs:** Plan should have a process for monitoring early warning signs of an outbreak including increasing rates of positive infections and hospitalizations and communicating these data to local health department officials;

Surveillance testing by means of rapid antigen testing will be conducted on a weekly basis and the data will be compared to countywide prevalence data. Should the College's rate of infection appear to eclipse that of the local community, decisions to modify operations would be made in conjunction with the Suffolk County Department of Health.

✓ **Tracing:** Institutions may choose to develop plans for contact tracing in close coordination with state and local health departments;

All functional areas will keep attendance records of all persons who were physically present in their workspace and classrooms daily. Cases diagnosed on campus will be referred to the Suffolk County Department of Health for contact tracing. In the event of a positive case, the Department of Health will be provided with comprehensive rosters of potential contacts (inclusive of name, address, phone number, and email) to facilitate rapid identification of possible exposures. Farmingdale State College has also developed a secure portal that allows faculty, staff, and students to voluntarily self-report potential exposures along with confirmed positive cases of COVID-19. The College has over 50 Nursing students and faculty members prepared as contact tracers and able to work with the Suffolk County Department of Health.

✓ **Screening:** Develop plans for regular health screening of employees, students and visitors. *(Please see section on Screening on p.3 above.)* All campus constituents will be required to conduct a brief health care self-screening before coming to campus each day. This daily self-screening will involve a review for COVID-19 related symptoms through a screening application. These currently include fever, shortness of breath, cough, body aches/muscle pain, sore throat, new loss of taste and/or sense of smell, fatigue, and headache. The screening app will also ask about known personal diagnosis of COVID or known COVID diagnosis of a close contact during the previous 14 days.

3. **Containment** plans should address response to positive or suspected cases as well as preventative policies and practices, including:

✓ **Isolation:** Plan to isolate symptomatic individuals, both residential and non-residential (as applicable), while waiting for test results. Plans must identify where individuals will reside during isolation (e.g. residence halls, hotels, home);
A residential student who exhibits symptoms, tests positive or for whom test results are pending will be isolated/housed in a vacant floor of a residence hall or an entirely vacant residence hall that has been reserved for isolation. The College effectively used this procedure in spring 2020.

✓ **Quarantine**: Identify how exposed persons (residential and non-residential) will be quarantined away from others, including the system of quarantine supports that will be provided including food, medicine, psychosocial and academic supports;

See above. In the event quarantine of a residential student is required, the Vice President for Students Affairs appoints a member of the residence life staff as liaison to a quarantining student. That liaison coordinates food service delivery, academic support services and technological needs, arranges for the delivery of medications, and performs a check-in with the student at least twice daily. A student who quarantines at home is contacted daily by a representative from the Office of Health and Wellness who coordinates as needed with the academic and other offices. The College successfully used these procedures in the past.

✓ **Students confirmed or suspected to have COVID-19**: Residential institutions need to include plans for serving students who are awaiting test results and are in isolation, or tested positive. SUNY System recommends that students who test positive be sent home, unless they are not able to travel home (i.e. international students) or do not feel safe returning home;

(See p.4 under Testing)

✓ **Hygiene, cleaning and disinfection**: Develop strategies for cleaning and disinfection of exposed areas; and

In areas where someone suspected of having (or confirmed to have) COVID-19 has been, Farmingdale State College follows prescribed guidelines from the NYSDOH and CDC for cleaning and disinfecting areas. Disinfecting these areas (i.e. deep cleaning) includes safely providing a full saturation of an EPA approved disinfectant to all surfaces including walls, ceilings, fixtures, floors, under cabinets, behind machines, tops of cabinets, etc. In many larger areas, electrostatic sprayers/foggers with disinfecting agents are also used.

✓ **Communication**: Develop plans to share protocols and safety measures taken by the institution

Farmingdale maintains an existing Coronavirus hub web site with information tailored to campus constituencies (students, faculty, and staff). This Coronavirus hub is accessible from the College’s home page as well as from internal student, faculty, and staff dashboards accessible through an e-mail sign on. These web pages include a link for “Health and Safety” which directs users to the campus Health & Wellness web page. All safety protocols and measures taken by the campus have been promoted in this location and an extensive FAQ list related to Coronavirus safety measures, symptoms, actions to take if diagnosed, and related topics is posted. Additionally, the web site provides links to external resources. Campus signage to be placed around accessible campus buildings will remind students, faculty, and staff of the mandatory safety measures. The president’s cabinet meets regularly through Google Meets with the elected
governance body and its administrative council (directors, department chairs, and managerial employees) and others to address and discuss the College’s protocols and plans.

4. **Return to remote operations ("Shutdown")** includes contingency plans for ramping down and/or closing the campus, including:

- **Operational Activity:** Include which operations will be ramped down or shutdown and which operations will be conducted remotely; include process to conduct orderly return to remote instruction and which may include phasing, milestones, and key personnel;

In the event the College is unable to return to in-person/on-campus teaching if instruction is interrupted by a recurrence of the virus, the College is prepared to deliver instruction exclusively through distance learning formats except in areas where direct experiential applied learning outcomes are required. These include Professional Pilot, Dental Hygiene, Medical Laboratory Science, and others. In such cases, students will receive incompletes until in-person activity is resumed. Similarly, the College staff are well positioned to work remotely as they are doing presently. Farmingdale has invested in the technological infrastructure required to support remote work and learning and can operate efficiently with very few staff remaining on campus. All operations except some building and facilities staff, university police, and the president’s office are able to work remotely. In the event a reversion to remote instruction and work is necessary, the College intends to provide notice of at least two working days following consultation with the Suffolk County Department of Health.

- **Move-out:** For residential colleges and universities, plans should address need how students safely depart campus and policies for students who may not be able to depart campus quickly (e.g. international students and students that have no other safe housing option);

Farmingdale plans to house no more than 150 students. Students will be given three days to remove themselves from their residence hall and will be provided the option of removing their possessions according to a schedule, or to leave the belongings which will be secured by the College. Those who are unable to return to their homes--due to distance or housing insecurity--will be accommodated. Food service will be provided through a strict delivery mechanism and the College’s IT staff will assure connectivity for remote learning.

- **Communication:** Develop plans to communicate internally and externally throughout the process

An Executive Summary of the College’s re-opening plans has been shared with the campus. Farmingdale is creating a “Welcome Back” hub on the College’s web site (tentatively named “FSC Fall 2020”) as the chief mechanism to communicate plans for the re-opening of campus. This site will be accessible from the home page as well as from the internal dashboards upon e-mail sign-in. Plans on distancing, face coverings, and any other mandatory health and safety precautions will be promoted through this web site as well as campus signage and multiple digital communications. Updates from the President will be posted on the web site and, when appropriate, e-mailed to students, faculty, and staff. An extensive FAQ list related to the return plans will be posted, covering topics such as:
• Face covering policy and procedure
• Physical distancing guidelines
• Cleaning and disinfecting protocols
• Status of classes—face-to-face, remote, or online
• Classroom configuration for face-to-face classes
• Technology resources available for those in need
• Health and safety measures taken by the campus
• Residence Halls operations and safety measures
• Campus student services and resources that remain available
• Any changes in the academic calendar
• Building openings/closures

Farmingdale State College will continue to communicate with affiliated and external constituencies such as the College Council, Farmingdale Foundation, legislators and local businesses with ties to the College in the form of e-mail, written, and/or a virtual meeting format.